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AN ACT to authorise 7acques Morin, Junior, to build a Bridge overthe Arm of St. Nicolas, in the County of Devon, to fix the Rates ofToll for passing thereon, and to provide Regulations for the said
Bridge.

( 9 th. May, 1812.)

-1.HEREAS the convenience and the facility of intercourfe of the inhabitantsof the adjacent Parishes and Conceflions, and the public in general, vouldbc rnuch promoted by the erejion of a Bridge over the Arm Si. Nicolas in theCounty of Devon. And Whereas 7acques Morin, Junior, of the Parifh of St.Vallier, hath by his.Petition in this béhalf prayed leaive to build a Toil Bridgeover the faid Arm Si. Nicolas: Therefore, may it pleafe Your· Majefty that it maybe ena6.ed, and be it ena&ed by the King's. Moft Excellent Majefty, by and withthe advice and confent of the Legifltive Council and Aflamby of the Provinceof Lower Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue of and under the authorityof an Ad paffed in the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, 4 An A to repealcertain paris of an Aél paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majefly's Reign
intituled, I An A /or making more efleJeual Provi|jion for the Governmcnt

.roceix ", o/ Qucbec in Nortih America,' and to make further provilion for the Govern-
SC ment of'the faid Province;" and it is hereby einaaed by the authority of the)lmit a Bridge n fame, that it fhall be lawfui for the faid 7acques Morin, Junior, and lie is herebyi cote. authorifed and. empowertd, at his own colts and charges, to ere& and build a goodand fubflantial Bridge over ahe faid Arm St. Nicolas, at the diflance of twelvc feetat leaft free from any incumbrances of the faid Bridge or its dependencies on. thefouth fide of the King's highway, and to ered and build one Toli Houfe upon a lotof ground not exceeding thirty;fect fquare on the South Weft fide of the faid Bridgeand Turnpike with other conveniencies on or near the Iaid Bridge, and alfo to do,perform and execute ail other matters.and things requilite and neceffary, ufeful orconvenient, for ereing and building, maintainng and f.pporting the faid intendedBridge, Toli Houfe, Turnpike and conveniencies, according to he.tenor andîtruemeaiing of this A&: and further, that for the purpofeof ereang, building, maintain.ing or tupportig he faid Bridge, the faid Jacques Morin, junior, his heirs, executorscurators and affigns, fhall, from time to cime, have full power and authority totake and ufe the land, on either fide of the laid Arm Saint Nicolas, -and there towork up or caufe to be worked up the materials and other things neceffary forereaing, conftruaing or repairing the faid Bridge accordingly : the laid JacquesMorin, junior, his heirs, executors, corators and affigns, and the perfons by hii orthem employed, doing as little damage as may be, and making reafonable and juftfauisfaction to the reipeêive owners and occupiers of ail fuch lands and groundsas fhall be altered, damaged or made ufe of for the value of tuch lois of ground aswell as for the alteration and damage thereof, which the proprietor may have fuf.tained by means of or for the purpofe of creding the faid Bridge and the faid Houfea herein before menioned - and in cafe çf difference and dilpute about the quan.
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tum offuch fatisfaaion, the fame (hall be fettled by His Majefty's Court of King's
Bench, of and for the Diftri& of Quebec, after a previous vifitation, examination.and eftimation of the premifes, (hail have been made by Experts, to be named by
the Parties rcfpeaively: and in default of fUch nomination by them, or either nfthem, then by the faid Court, in manner and form by law prefcribed for the nomi...nation and apoointment of-Experts in Civil Suits at Law; and the faid Court ishereby autlhorifed and empowered to hcar, fettie and finally determine th: fame,accordingly. -Provided always, that the raid jacques Marin, bis heirs or fucceffors.flhall not commence hie building of the faid Bridge and other dependencies, by
which any individual may be.-deprived of his land or part thereof, or fufFer dama..
ges unlefs the price or value of the said lands and damages eflimated and regulated

'in the manner hereinbefore prefcribed,.fha.l have been paid to fuch individual, or'until fuch price or value fhall have been tendered him or upon lis refuifal, th- faid
Jac7ucs Morin fhiail have depofited the fame in the Prothonota ry's Office of the

,Court. ofKing's Bench for the Diftria of Quebec.

rile Biidge, &C. II. And 'be it further-enaEted by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Bridge;';,n Jacqes and the faid Toll Houfe, Turnpike and conveniencies to bc eredIed thereon, orand Assigns for near thereto, and alfo the afcents and approach-s to the faid Bridge, and all mate.rials which fhall be from time to time gotten or provided, for ereding, building,making, maintaining and repairng the fame, fhall be vefted in the-faid Jacques Mo.rZn, junior, his heirs.and alflgns for ever. Provided, that after the expiration ofYter theexpi. fifty years, to be accounted from ihe pafling of this A&, it fhall and may be lawfui
n or for.His Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, to affume the poffeffion and property of

assuille hte po the faid Bridge, Toll Houfe, Turnpike and -conveniencies, and the afc-nts and
saiol r- e, le the approaches thereto, upon paying to the faid Jacques Marin, junior, his Heirsi

9,"n Executors, Curators or Amgns the full and entire value which the fame may ar the
alur Ihlerpof, time of fuch affumption, bear and be worth; and when and fo smon as the said Biîdge
, sua an fihall be ere&ed and built, and made fit and proper for. the paffige of Travellers,

furili I ag Cattle and Carriages, and that the sanie fhall be certified by any two or more
Jacques r . Juftices of the Peace, for the Diftria of Quebec, after examination thereof, by&c. authorisei three Experts, to be appointed and fworn by the laid Jdfiices, and to be advertis-to takc for Paon.

certain, ed in the Quebec Gazette, it fliall be lawful for the faid Jacques Morin, junior, his
heirs, executors, curators and afligns, from time to time and at ail times, to afk,
demand, receive, recover and take toil and for their own proper ufe and behoof, for
Pontage, as-or -in the name of a Toli or Duty, before any paffage over the faid
Bridge, iail -be permitted the feveral fuams following, that is' to fay, for
every Coach or other four wheel Carriage, Ioaded or unloaded, with the Driver and
four Perlons, or lefs, drawn by two or more Horfes, or other beafts of draught, ten
pence, currency ; for every Chaife, Calafh, Chair, with t.wo wheels or Cariole,
or.other fuch Carriage, loaded or unloaded, with the Driver and two Perlons, or
lels, drawn by two Horfes or.other beafts of draught, Four pence, currency; and
if drawn by one Horfe or other Beaft ofdraught, three pence, currency; for ever.y
Cart, Sied-or other fuch Carriage, loaded or unloaded, drawn by two Horfes, Oxen
or otherBeafts of draught, with the Driver, three pence , -currency; and
if drawn by ono Horfe, or other Beaft of draught, two pence, half penny cusren.

,cy;.
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cy ; for every perfon on foot, one half penny, currency; for every Horfe, Mare,
Mule, or other 'Benft of draught,, lalen or unlader, one penny, currency ;
for a Horfe and his Rider, one penny half penny, currency; for every Bull, Or,
Cow and all other horned and neat Cattle, ealch one penny ; for every Hog, Goat,
Sheep, Calf or-Lamb, on foot, one half penny, currency.

'III. Provided always and be it further enaEled by the authority aforefaid, thatno
perfon, -lorfe or Carriage employed in conveying a Mail or Letters under the au-
thority of His Majefly's Poft Office, nor for the lorfes, Carriages, laden or nor
laden, and Drivers attending Oaicers and Soldiers of His Majefly's Forces, or of
theMilitia, whilft upon their march or on duty, nor the faid Olflcers or Soldiers,
or any of them, nor Carriages and Drivers or Guards fent with prifoners of any
defcription. fhall be chargeable with any Toll or rat2 whatfoever. Provided alfo;
that it thall and may be lawful for the faid JacquesMorin, junior, his hzirs, execu'-
tors, curators or affigns to diminifh the faid Tous, or any of then, and afterwards
if he or they fhall (ce fit again to augment the fame, or any of tlem, 'o as not to
exceed in any cafe the rates herein before au-horifed to be taken. Provided alro,
that the faid 7acques Morin, Junior, his heirs executors, curators, or afflgns fhall
aflHx or caufe to be affixed, in fome conipicuous place, at or near fuch Toli Gate, a
Table of the Rates payable for pafflng over the faid Bridge ; and fo often 'as fuch
rates may be diminiihed or augmented, he or they fhali caufe fuch alteration to be
affixed, in manner aforefaid.

IV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the faid Toils,
fihall be, and the fame are hereby veaed in the faid Jacques Morin, junior, his hiers
and affgns for ever. Provided, that if His Majefty flhail, in th- manner herein be.
fore mentioned, after the expiration of fifty years, from the paffing of this Aa, af.
fume the poffemnon and property of the faid Bridge,' Toll-Houfe, Turnpike and
conveniencies, and the afcents and approaches thereto, then the faid ToIls fhall,
from the time of fuch affumption, appertain and belong to His Majefty, his hiers
and faccefTor,vlio fhalI from thence forward be fubflttuted in the place and Read
of the faid Jacques Morin, junior, his hiers and afligns,-for all and every thepurpofes
of this Aét.

V. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that if any perfon,
fhall forcibly pafs through the faid Turnpike, Withou't paying the Toil or any part
thereof; or fhall interrupt or difurb the faid 'Jacques Morin, Junior, his, heirs,
executors, curators or afligns, or any perfon or perfons emnpl'oyçd by him, or the
for building or repairing the faid Bridge, or for making or repäiring the way ovçr
the faine, or any road or avenue leadiu g thereto, everyr perfon fo offending, in each
of the cafes aforefaid, Ihall, for every fuch offencè, forfeii a, lum ngot e¥çeeding forty
.fhilings, currency.
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d s VI. And be it further enaaled by- thé authority aforefaid, that as foon as the faid
pletr7i, no onilr Bridge fhall be paffable and opened for the ufe of the public,. no perfon or perfons

b <hall ereE, or caufe to be ere&ed, any Bridge or, Bridges or Work, or ufe any
alense on each Ferry for the Carriage of any Perfons, Cattle or Carriages whatfoever, for, hire,

acrofs the faid Arm St. Nicolas within half a league above the faid Bridge :
and if any perfon or perfons fhall ereat a Toll Bridge or Toli Bridges over the liaid
Arm St. Nicolas in the. faid limits, he or thev fhall pay ta the faid 7acques Morii,
Junior, his heirs, executors, cura tors aid affigns', treble the Tolls hereby impofed,
for the perfons, Cattle and Carriages, which fiall pafs over fuch Bridge, or Bridges;

Yenarly. and if any perfon or perfons fhall, at any. time, for hire or gain, pafs or convey any-
perfon or perfons, Cattile, Carriage or Carriages, acrofs the faid Arrm St. Nicolas
withirn the limits aforelaid, fuch Offender, or Offenders, ihall, for each Carriage,
Perfonl or Animal fo carried acrofs:forfeit and pay th. fum of forty Shillings, cur-
rency. Provided that nothing in this;A& contaird, fhill be conflrued (o deprive.
the public from pafling.any of the Fards, of the faid. Arm St. Nicolas within the.
liiits aforefaid.
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VII. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that if any perfon:
fhall malicioufly pull down,,burn or defroy the faid Bridge, or any part theréof or.
the Toli Houfe to be ereaed by virtue of this A&, every perfon fo offending.. and,
being thereof lawfully conviEked, fhall be deemed g.uilty of Felony.

VIII. And be it further'enaEted by the authority aforefaid, that the faid 7acques
Morin, Junior, to entitle!himfelf ta the benefits and'advantages to him, by this A.
granted, fhall and he is' hereby 'required to ereEt and complete the faid Bridge,
Toil Houfe, Turnpike- and covemÏencies within two years. froni the day-ofihe
paffHig of this Act; and if the faineflhall-not be completed within the ttme' ast men-
tioned, fo as to afford a convenient and fafe paffage, over the faid Bridge, he the"faid
]acques Morin, Junior, his heirs,executors, curators and afligns, Ihall ceafe to have
any right, title or claim of, in or to the Toils hereby impofed, which- fhall froni
thence forward belong ta His Majefty ; and the faid jacques MDrin, Junior, fhal1
not, by the faid Toils, or in arny-other mariner-or way, be entitled.:to any reim..
burfement of the expences he may have incurred in and about the building of the
faid Bridge; and in cafe the raid Bridge, after it fhall have been ereEled and corm.
pleted, hall, at any time, becorie.impaffable or uniafe for Travellers,. Cattle or
Carriages, he the faid Jacques Monri Junior, his heirs, executors, curators or.
afligna, fihall, and they are hereby requirëd, within eighteen months froin . the time
at which the raid Bridge fhall, by His Majefty's Court of General Quarter SefTions..
of the Peace, in and for. the faid Diftria of Quebec, be. afccrtained to be impaffable
or unfafe, and notice thereof, to him or thern, by the faid Court given, ta caufa
the famerto be rebuilt or repaired, and made fafe and commodious for the paffage
of Travellers, Cattle and Carnages; and if within the time laft mentioned, the laid
Bridge be not Io repaired or rebuilt, as the cafe may require, then the faid Bridge.
or fuch part or parts thereof, as <hall be remaining, fhall be, and be taken and
conlidered ta be the property of His Majeity; and after fuch default to repair or

rebuild.
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:cbuild uhe faid Bridge, the faid JacqueseMorin, junior, his leirs,.excutors, ara,tors or:af'gns, fhâli ceafe te haveany*îight·, title.or claim of, in, toior out of :l£hfaid Bridge; or the remaining.parts thereof, and the Toll.s hereby granted,. and his-and the igt in » the prernifes, Ihail be whoily and for ever deteïmined...

IX. And be it further enaaded by the autiority. aforeaid. that.this Aa-or anàhi-g her'n comuained, fhail not extend or be coníirued.to extend to leff:en, take-aiway or ffet the right or privileges of-the King's MaleRy, his h.irs or fucceffrsor of any perlon or perfons, bodies -pohtjc or corporatein or to the premiffes (except1-he pjowCr and authoriuies hereby, given to the faid jaques M1-orin, Junior, and hish.irs and fucc dors or affigns and ex.cept fuch as are- expreisly. aitered-or extin..guiflied. by this A&) but th.it the King's Majc fly, his heirs and fucceffàrs, .and aila.nd every perfon a, perfons, body pohtic or corporite, their ficceffers, heirs, exe.Ctitors and. admniniftrators, eball have, hold, e.xeicife and enjoy.all fuch: rights (txcept-as b: fore excepted). aS they, .every or any of thei had before the paffinzg of;thus Aâ, in as full and ample a mannerto al intcnta.and. purpofes as. if this Aa hadne-ver been rade.

.X. And be t further enaaed by the auhority aforefaid that the enaltie h
by ifliEéed,. ihail,. upon pr.o.ofof.the offen.cr rfpèavely, before .an oneor r o e.
ofthe juflices of Peace for the Diflrla of Quebec, eiter by co«f n'of the .ffender, or by ihe Oath of one or more credibe Witnefs, or Witneffes, (which Ojhl'fuch Juilice is hereby'empowered and, requ:red .to adrniinilter,). be levied.b.y di'flrefs..a.nd lle of the goods and chattles.of fuch Offender,. by warrant figned by:fuch ]µftice or Juvices, and he o.verplus, after. fuch. penalties and the charges:of fuch'diftefsarnd fale are:deduaed, fhall be recurned upon demuand.to the.owner of fuch,goods and chattles, one half ofwhich penaLties, efpedively, when paid a-nd levied;.fhall. belon& to His, Majefly, and the other half to tieperfon. fuingfUor.the fane..
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X. And:be it fu.rther.ena&ed-by the authority. aforefaid,. that.the money. to belevied by Virtue ofthis Aa, and.not herein.before granted.to the faid.Ja.cqzes iMorin,
-Junio.r, bis heirs and affigns, .and the fèveral Fines and.Penaities hereby:infliaedthall be, :and the Cane are hereby.granted, and referre.d tp His Majefty, his heirs.and fucceffors, for the public ufes of this Province,. and the Government thereof,in manner herein before fet forth and.contained;. and- the due. application of fuchý.money, fines and.penalties. fhail be accounted for to IHis Majefty, his heirs and.fucceffors,. i fuch manner and form,. as he or they fhail dired, £through.the Lords.Çommiffioners of. His Majefly's Treafury.for the tirne. being,

icActa XII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that this A&fhall be
d ,eemed a public Att, and fhal) bejudicially taken riotice of as fuchï by ail Judge
Jufuces and aIllother perfons whomfoever,. without being fpecially pleaded..


